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apprehend such a thing, but It' ealways wise to be equal to
either fortune, as 5hakespeare pute l.»

d You are very good; yes, if the wort should come I don't
wish to die quite alone ln a strange country. I'il give you
*my mother's address. When you see danger telegraph to.ber
-but on no account before there Is danger. She Is no tra-
veller, and the journey to Marseilles will be a formidable one
for ber."

The doctor promised to obey. Before the week was ended
he saw sufficient peril to justify his sending the telegram to
Dean House--a carefuliy-worded telegram, cautioning Mr.
Standen against any undue fear.

"I have not waited for the worst,' sad the message, dibut
*obey your son, who told me to summon you directly the case
.appeared serious. The case l serions, but by no means des-
perate. Come, and do not fear."

Within an hour of ber receipt of that message Mrs. Standen
was on ber way to London-not alone-a faithfnl friend and
companion aecompanied ber, and austained ber with words of
hope, earnest words breathed from a heart that faith had armed
against calamity.

Edmund's struggle for life was severe and protracted. His
awakening from the long night of delirium was sweet, for ln
the nurse who watched beside his pillow h. recognised the
mother whose kind face had beut over his cot years ago in
the Dean House nursery.

"I have known you all the time, mother." That was his
first rational sentence. And Indeed, there had run through
the tangled akein of his delirious dreams that one familiar
thread, bright and clear through ail. He had known that his
mother watched him; hè bad known the hand that gave hidn
his medicines, that administered the food he loathed, with
tender Insistance.

« But there was ome one else, wamn't there, mother ?I" heh
asked, before that firet day of convalescence was over. 4 I
seem to have bad itwo nurses."

etYou have been carefally nursed, Edmund," replied Mrs.
Standen, evasively.

"I am sure of that. But who was the other nurse ? A sis-
ter of mercy, perhaps."

ciYes, Ednund, a sister of mercy."
cHss ahe gone away ?
tYe, ishe left last night."
e Curions. I should like to have seen ber face, now that I

have recovered my wits, and to have thanked her."
"I bave thanked ber for you, Edmund."
« WeH, I suppose that wili do. I have you with me-that

Is enough. Do you remember that letter ln which you'told
me that you had doue with me-hat I was no longer your
son?"

"Never speak of that dreadful time, Edmund. You see
what a mother's anger means-in your bour of danger she le
by your side. Oh, my dear son, I thank God that your heart
was not quite turned from me. You told the doctor to send
for me. You could not die wi thout forgivlng me."'

gtForgivlag yon, mother. Am not I the offender?"
"cNo, Edmuc, no. Ihad no right to be songry withyou.

There should be no limit to a mother's forbearance."
"IBut I tried your patience too much by my folly. It is all

over now," with a sigh. " I shall never need your forbear-
ance agam inl at way."

Two or three days after, when the invalld was able to sit
upin bdpropped by pillows, Mrn. Stande-and- ber son be-
gan to k of the future. It was Edmund who started the
ubject. The mother would have feared to touch upon auj

question that Might pain ber son, newly snatched from the
jaws of death.

64 lUl youvwant me to go back to Dean House yet awhile
mother ?I" ha asked, dutlfully. "I mean to obey you ln ail
things henceforward. I1have no one else to live for, no one
else to think of. You are all the world to me again-the one
perfect womha lu the world-ss you use to be when I was a
boy."

(To be contisued.)

AT HOME AND ABROAD.

THE DomiNIoN.-The London Ordnance Lands have been
finally conveyed to the city for park purposes. There are about
forty acres in aIl, 19eated iln the centre of the city, and when
beautitled will make an admirable park.-It la stated that
important negociations are now going on between the Harboun
Commission and the G3vernment, on the proposai t.o construct
a dry dock in the harbour of Quebec, and that thy are likely c
lead to a favourable resault.

UNrTa» STATm.-Measures are already belng taken to secure
the election of President Grant for the third term.-Railway
companies between Chicago and New York have advanced their
rates 5c. per 100 Ib.- The representatives at Washington ao
the contesting parties for the Governorship of the State of Ar
kansas have, after a lengthy sitting, forwarded a despatch tc
Little Rock, advising that the Arkansas Legislaturea shall be cal.

ed together todecide the questionas to who recelved the greates the firt Lient. Governor Of Manitoba. His administratidnbegan
number of votes at the Nov. election ln 1872; that the troops alter the troubles and continued during the Fenian Invasion.
on each side b. dismIssed, excepting a body-guard not exceeding Alter an honourable career la his native Province, Nova Sootia,
one oompany, and tbat, pending the deoision of the Assembly, ha hecame Secretary of State for the Provinces, on the opening
the contestants shah ln no way Interfère with each other. A of Confederation. He went to Manitoba ln 1870. .elas now
Little Rock despatch states that Baxter says that a quorum of Lieut. Governor of Nova Scotta. The participation of DR.
the Legislature bas assembled under his call, and he refuses to ScauLTs ln the Red River troubles ls too well known to need
accede to the proposition of the Washington, representatives. repetition. It need ouly be said that he took a prominent part
- Minster Washburne l sald to have petemptorily declined ln the expulsion of Riel from Parliament. Dr. LrNo was one
the ecretaryship of the Treasury. -In reference to the Ge- of those whom Riel imprisoned during the Insurrection. Alter
neva Award, It was stated lu the United States Senate tlhat the bis release he came to Ottawa in the midst of winter, travelling
money would be distributed among sufflrers from rebel cruisers, four hundred miles on snow shoes. Mr. RonmmT CUNNiNGHAM la
and not among insurance companies.-New York steamship a native of Sootland,and came to Canada ln 1868. He was speclal
agents estimate a decrease lin the numbers of the travelling pub- correspondent for the Toronto Globe and afterwards for the To-
lie for this sesson of' from 80 to 50 per cent.on account of the ronto Tdl.grph at Red River, during the insurrection of 1869-70.
recent ocean disasters. He Io now joint editor and proprietor of the Mantobes at Win-

GaRAT BRITAIN-It la rumoured as probable that the Queen, nipeg. He ia member for Marquette and generally favours the
accompanied by the Duke and Duchess of Edinburgh, will visit cause of Riel. Mr. MAcKExzNIE BoWE.Ll is member for North
Ireland this faIL Hasting sand proprietor of the Be&tevtiie IntelUgencer. It

RussiA.-The betrothais of Grand Duke Vladimuir of Russia was he who moved the expulsion of Riel from Parliament and
and Duches Marie of Meckienburgh have been arranged. carried his motion to asuccessful issue with great determination.

SPA'IN.-Marshal Serrano entered Bilbao on saturday week Wx. MOTAVIsz, Esq., of the Hudson'Bay cSompany, was Gov.
amid great rejoicing.-The Spanish Government, afer the ernor of Assinibola and of Rupert's Land at the time of tie Red
capture of Bilbao again applied to Germany to recognize the River insurrection. It in conceded tbatl he did everything ln
Republic.- Marshal Serrano says the Carlist movement is his power to bring about gooct.feeling, but he was signally un.
only shaken, not entirely destroyed. Don Carlos bas isaued a successful. He was in very poor bealth at the time and has
proclamation to bis followers, expressing bis confidence lin the since died. The participation of GovERNOR McDoUGALL lin the
ultimate triumph of his cause.-Marshal Serrano was re- events of 1869-70 are still fresh in the memory of at. Mr. Me-
oeived with great enthusiasm on bis arrivai at Madrid. Dougall bas been employed for some time in the Emigration
General Concha bas been appointed General-in-Chief of the Departrents at the North of europe.
Northrn Army lu Spain.--A Madrid despatoh mays the Car. The ideal conception of SPRING is lovely in its grame and fresh-
Lt. under Don Alfonso have been defeated with heavy losq by nss. The Italian words under it express exactly the poetle
the Republicans.- The Carlist. are returning ln strong force feeling which the artist attempted to convey:- " O youth, the
to the north bank of the river Nervion. It la said Gen. Domin- spring-tide of the year I O Spring, the baydy of youthb"
gues will be appointed Minister of War.-The question of The marriage of the Prinass Zeinab, daughter of the Viceroy
the coorganisation of the Governmentsla the all-absor bln topic of Egypt, to the Prince Ibrahim, was the occasion of great re-
at Madrid. joloing among the people and at the Court. At Cairo a series of

CHINA.-A num ber of Chinese atfhanghal attacked the resi- bisiliant fêtes were held in honour of the even, moine of the pe-
dents of the French settlement. there, and set lire to and miaked annarities of which are depicted ln our illustçation. In one
their bouses. The polile were compelled to lire on the mob tp dbprtnment of the engraving la shown thea slaughter of oxen
restore order. &5long the route of the bridal cavalcade. In a seeud a number

of Jousters, mounted on rude hobby'-horses, are tilting with long
poles furnishe at the endwithrokets and Roman candles; and

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.,. ln a third a Nubian Io slaughtering a sbeep on a tight rope-a
sufflclently diffloult ypihsmaao, taking into consIderation 'the

60 our iront page this week wo gave au excellett porVrait of struggles of the victim and the $wkward ponsi> the performer
Ancuársaor TACHE, Of Manitoba, as a complemet to the pos s compelled to assume.
trait. of persona connected wfth the Red River troubles and the An Ametic etgineet of the asie of Spier gr.prqp" aMoviNG
sub«egabut lnvaetigation therinto, We shave unfortunately SIDE-WALX for thoroughfares which la absolutely new. It la
been unable to obtain any details respaetrg the career pf His supported by a sries of cesiron pillars, thirty.dve or forty feet
Graee, but we trust at somefuture time to 6e able t lay beforp higb. At intervals there are stairs leading down to the street.
our readers a detailed biography of the right reveieud gntle-- The motive power la steam easly regulated and transmitting an
aman. easy, regular Impulsion. On the pathway, the inventor has

" Lz NIL" one of the vessels of the French Mes erles Xa, piced seat., and aven saloos for th us et ladiesuad giving
ritimes, was wrecked, it will be remembered, on the '2th Mrch sheite during rain. A close ezm nation of the sketch wili
off the oasit of Japau. Immediately after striking she aliled and give a very a4equate Idea of all lt Ingenlous details
sank so rapidly that there was no time to get out the boat.Une
hundred and forty-two soula were lit, and four persons only
were saved. These latter bad taken refuge In the rggig, and
were rescued from their pariions position by a passing vassel,
the " Basuryn.">

BILBAo, the centre of present, operationa ln Spain, takes its1
name from .eBieoVao--Beautifui Bay. The city has su*ered ter-
ribly durlng the last four monts. It was surrounded by the
Carlists on the 29th of December, and the bombardment on-.
tinued from bthe 20th Februariy until late lu April. On the 2ndi
lnst., the aiege was raised by General de Concha. During the1
bombartiment thea shehs fel at an average rate of 200 per dienm,
but notvithstanding the danger, and the sufferng caused by lackj
of provisions the lnhabitants held out nobly, and lndignantly1
seouted the idea of surrenderlng. Thanks to the treachery of a
Carlist ofneer who allowed a drove of builocks to pas. through>
the lines, the scarcty of foo was somewbat diminished. At one
time, previnus to this opportune relief. beef sold for 88 cents a
pound. Pork, ham, and tongue were $1.25 per pound, dried eod
75 cents, fowls $5 a pair, potatoes $15 per cvt., and egg were
scarcely procprable at 12 cent. apiece. Wine was getting
searce, and there were no vegetables, fresh fW4h, obareoal, nor
coal. Thepopulation of the city bas been reduced by the fLight
of the inhabitans to 18,600, or 66 per cent of their. ordinary
number.

We furnish a lat instalment of lnteresting pictures represent-
ing the manouvres around BILBAo which led to the retreat of
the Carlists and the triumphant entry of Marshal Serrano into
the Capital Of Bscay.

Most of the persons 'which w group to-day as connected
with the NoRTU WasT TRouEra are generally know to our
readers from noticie aiready pubilshed ofthem inthese colun.
Of Louis RIEL L sla only necessary to add that mince his expul-
sion from Parliament, hois upposed t have gone back to Man-
itoba where he will seek and, certainly obtain, a return for the
County of Provencher. HoN. ALEx Monais is the present Lieut.
Governor of Manitoba. Born at Perth, Out., on the 17th March,
1827, h. was educated at McGil1 Collige, Montreal, and at Glas-
gow, Scotland, and was admitted to the. Upper and Lower
Canada Bars, ln 1851. Ten years later ha was elected to repre,
sent South Lanark and held that seat, until he was tranAferred
to Manitoba. In 1870, ha was chosen Minister of Inland Reve-
nue ln Sir John A. Macdonald's Governmeut. In the autumn
of 1V2, ha was sent to Fort Garry, as Chief Justice of the Prairie
Province, and a little later, Dec. 2, 1872, succeeded Governor
Archibald, ln the Chief Magistracy. HoN. A. G. AnourmALD was

ODDITIES.
Au old maid's- excuse for wearing tight gloves la tbat ab feels

her hand squeesed.
" Goin' thro' Ithe rye" sla ggested as song for tbp female

tempemanes erusaders.
A top, ln companyi, wating ths servant, called cit "Where's

that blockhesd of mine?" "On your shoulders air," said a
lady.

An Englilh boy on being asked the other day who was prime
minister of England, answered without hesitation, "eMr. Spur-
geon."

Instead of saying "It's a long lime between drlus," Western
men now remark, "Itl' a long Ume sInce I signed my lst
pledge."

A Kentuoky getlesm ni mad nia ,l lh bhad been
called a liar" elghti-oes $pes. Te inonotoa4i of the thing
"riled " hi.

A Western editor'apologises for lct deai eey the first edi.
tion of is paper by skying ha vas detained at home by a second
edition in his family.

A French paper point. bow the passion for gambling la shown
ln this country, so that even ln wedding notices it la necessary
to state that there are ofno cardse."

A small boy ln New Haven made a sensation for a short time
by quietly transferrlng a card bearing the words "tTake one,"
from s lot of handbills in front of a store to a basket of granges.

A cynical lwriter says: diTake a company of boys chasinug but-
terliles; put loag-talled coate on the boys, and turn the butter-
fies Into dollars, and you have a beautiful panorama of the
world."

A man bas been fined tan dollars for attempting to assist di-
vine worship in the Second Advent Church at New Britaiu,Conn.,
a feW Sundays ago, with a Jewsharp, though hae defendAd his ac-
tion by quotatins from the Bible.

A Boston paper wonders why a member of Congress who re-
ceutiy spoke with so much feeling of the elhay-seed Iu his hair,"
and "cats l his throal," forgot to complete the diagnosis OC the
casa by alluding to the rye in his stomacb.*

" Ma,hasaunty got bees in ber mouth?" "No; why do you
ask such a question?" "'Cause that leetie mau with a heap o'
hair on his face cotched hold of her, and said he was going to
take the hone i from ber lips; and she saide, 'Weil, makehaste."

GEratl, Patent Cenbinatton Bruce

Dealer,
Bigs t o inform t h e
publiethat h bas ust
comupleted v a s t im
provements to his es-
tablishment,and takes
this ocasion to invite
his cutomers and the
public to visit leven
though they do not lu-
tend to buy,) his as-
sottment of Furniture
ofthe best finish and
latest styles, also his
une collection of amall

fancygoods too numer-
ous to mention. The
whole at pricestodefy
competition.
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PRATT'S PATENT -
Brace and Skirt 'nupporter.

If you wolid premerve health and secure a band-
some foam, ear Paàrr's CoxarxAiox Basc.. For
sale y ali Orst-class dealerl inthe United States
and àaàad ,ad at the oaiee of the CLEVELAN DSHOULDER BRACE COMPANY, Clevelaud.Obio,
U. 9. A. 9-18-4f-oft
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DIRECTORV:

W cas oqfidenty recommend qil the Rou...
metiomdin thefolloWg Lis:

OTTAWA.
TH RUSSELL ROUE........Jutas Gours.

9Y]&?I1OTEL, Palae8t&reete.. ..W. Kmwx,
Proprietor.

STRATFORD,ONT A
ALBION 0TEL,................ D. LCAvtx,
WAVERLEY ROUX,.........S.RaroLo

* JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
STBEEL PElNSB.

U*1g by al Dmalers theosgbout the World.
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